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Dear Parents and Carers, 

The children have enjoyed a fantas�c start to the se-

cond half of the Summer Term. As always, the days 

and weeks are filled to burs�ng with sport, trips and 

of course learning.  

RECORDER CONCERT 

The Year 3 girls all took part in a recorder concert 

this week. They all played beau�fully and showed 

just how much they’ve learnt in their recorder les-

sons this year. The audience enjoyed the concert 

nearly  as much as the performers! 

ACTIVE PLANET 

The topic for BN Year 3 and 4 is 

‘Ac�ve Planet’.  They are learn-

ing about Volcanoes, Earth-

quakes and Tsunamis.  The chil-

dren created a volcano and tsu-

nami using different materials 

(paint, crepe paper, fabric, and 

paper mache). They are looking 

forward to visi�ng the Natural 

Museum to experience what a 

real earthquake feels like.  

YEAR 6 SCIENCE FAIR 

Blanche Nevile and Highgate Pri-

mary Year 6s put on a fantas�c 

Science Fair for their parents last 

week. The children were excited to demonstrate 

lots of curious and extraordinary experiments 

and the parents loved it and learnt lots too! 

TOLMERS 

Last week the Year 4 chil-

dren went on a wonderful 

adventure to Tolmers Ac�v-

ity Centre for two nights. 

The children loved all the 

climbing, archery and even 

zorbing. They were brave, 

well-behaved and every-

one, staff and children, had 

lots of fun! 

LAUREN’S CLASS 

The children have made the 

play area into a seaside and a 

beach shop. They are enjoying 

their seaside topic and looking 

forward to their trip to the 

sea! 



SPORTS DAYS 

Both the Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 sports days 

were held this week. The sun shone down on every-

one and the children, staff and parents all enjoyed 

themselves very much. Lots of determina�on, 

strength, speed and skill was demonstrated and best 

of all, Highgate Woods 

was filled with smiles 

and laughter.  

  

IMPORTANT DATES 

Summer Fair Saturday 27th June 

12.30 - 4.00 pm 

Nursery Sports Day Thursdsay 2nd July 

Recep6on Sports Day Friday 3rd July 

 Year 6 Leavers’  

Performance 

Thursday 9th July 6pm 

Year 6 Leavers  

Performance  

Friday 10th July 6pm 

Blanche Nevile Com-

munity Picnic 

Tuesday 14th July 

Music Concert  Thursday 16th July 

Term Ends Friday 17th July  

Best wishes, 

 

Anna 

Ann Smith  

Primary Leader (Deputy Headteacher) 

FOUNDATION STAGE 

The Recep�on children in the Founda�on Stage 

worked really hard to prepare for their class as-

sembly. They were retelling the wonderful story 

‘What the Ladybird Heard’ and had to learn lots 

of songs and animals noises. They were fantas�c 

and we were very proud of them all! The children 

have been loving playing 

outside now  the weather 

is geBng warmer and Har-

riet used big chalks to do 

drawing on the floor! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

We would like to inform parents about a Sign and 

Speech Sunday School at the Metropolitan Tabernac-

le, Elephant & Castle, London on Sunday aEernoons 

for deaf and hearing children. Blanche Nevile has no 

connec�on with this church but thought some par-

ents may be interested. For more details, please call 

Claire in the office or look at their website: 

www.MetropolitanTabernacle.org 

 

BRITISH MUSEUM 

There is an Ancient World Family Discov-

ery day on 20th June 12.00—4.00 pm. 

This event is fully accessible for families 

with deaf children and parents, but all 

families are welcome. 

Go along and enjoy the fun! 




